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EWS FROM THE YISHUV Airmailed from Jerusalem on 

ugees in Teheran 
Jerusalem. 

H the cre.ation of a transit 
st.a ti on in Teherart for thousands 
ewish refugees from Russia who 

ally came there from Poland, 
are now being evacuated, help 
· provided on the spot by sev
social workers from Palestine, 
· g the wife of the head of the 

Agency's Political Depart
Mn. Zippora Shertolc, who 

thae with a number of trained 
workers to investigate the con

of the children. 
ring ovember, Mr. Harry 

General Manager of the 
B nk of Co-operative insti

s in Palestine, Ltd., was especi
delegated by the American Joint 
· tion Committee to vi~it Per

:report on the prospects of 
the distress among the refu
r. Viteles, who flew to 

frvm Pale tine, also studied 
t irf many thousands of refu

rom the Bal ic provinc and 
· no' in Asiatic Russia's 

districts. r. Viteles, who 
his resi nee in Jeru. alem in 
presen ed e J.D.C. in ~ar
r the la t ar and was in the 

'20's on the staff of the U.S. 
en's Bureau at Washington. Ht:: 

gmdu te of the Univer ity of 
y ania and his family li es in 
J u;ey. 

ark for 
Tel-Aviv 

Tel-Aviv. 

G a loan of '30,000 obtain d 
from the Governmen~ at good 

the Tel-Aviv Municip lity has 
bought h nd lying along the c:iea

'n the 1 oithern part of the city 
r as he port. Thi \ill be 

into a central nublic nark. Th 
f this fine op n space ill be 
100 dun' m~ ( 5 re ) · ·hen 

ete. Phnning for the eventual 
-out of the park when norma 

.,urn 1s no ~ being undertaken 
unicipal Council. 

e in Bank Deposits 
J ru alem. 

K deposits in Palestine rose 
m .£24,000,000 at the end of 
d £26,500,000 at the end of 
to an estimated £:30,000,000 

ber 31, compared with exactly 
t figure in •eptember, 1940, 
ted here. About a sixth of 
posits were in co-operative 

ieties. 

ar Literature 
Jerusalem. 

Committee of the Hebrew 
uthors' Association in Pales
preparing the publication of 
t volume which will be de

the war effort. The inten
to include prose and poetry 
specially for the volume, to 
material already published, 

print notes, sketches and 
n front-line topics written 

men in uniform. The term 
rt" is being interpreted to 

'11 writing that has the con
of spiritual preparatfon for 

of these times. 
itor-in-chief ~'>f the sym-

IB the well·known Hebrew 
Fiehman. 

The Jewish units in Palestine have well-stocked Hebrew libraries, of 
which the men take full advantage. 

KEREN HA YESOD INCOME 
FIGURES FOR THE LAST FOUR YEARS 

Tel-A\ iv. 

ROM Odober 1, 1938, to 8 pt.ember 3 , 1942, a period including the 
. three war year and t last year of the 1936-39 di turbances, the net 
m ome of the l l"en Ha sod amount to '2 550,5 6 of whi h th to I 
for 1911- 2 th r ord f 709,60 (in hiding • a 2<>9 k d 

pecial purpo ). 'l his as th figure gi en to the ninth Pal tine 
Conference of Keren Hayesod held in Tel-Aviv during the middle of 
November. 

The budgetary and extra-budgetary income of Keren Hayesod can 
be seen in the following table for the four years: 

Year Budgetary Special 
Income Income 

1938-39 
1939~40 
1940-41 
1941-42 

TotaL 

£ £ 
576,112 50,826 
591,157 32,202 
549,790 40,855 
644,345 65,259 

2,361,404 189 142 

Total 

£ 
626,938 
623,359 
090,645 
709,604 

2,550,546 

The total income of the I eren Hayesod since it establishment v; as 
£9,279,2 2 at the end f September this year. 

Keren Haye od m d Jev;i h Agency income from other sources-such 
a from g nt to\ ards th ir services and loan funds-totalled ;t; 14,777 
in these four years, including £311,560 received from the I eren Kayeme h 
out of the campaign c nducted in the United States and Canada and 
intended primarily for ne colonisation undPr l ere.n Haye d au pice . 
There was also inclu led £50,000 tran mitted to the Je i h Agenc~ out 
of the War Needs Fund raised by the Yi huv, and oe ·ot d to s curity 
and rec1uiting purposes. I epayments by the settlements on account of 
the budgets granted to th 1 \\ e e £17,300 and the e 111 ho a co -
siderable increase during 1942-43. 

The aggregate co oil d total of Keren Hayeso<l and J ewi h Agency 
income from 1938 to 1!J42 was £3,365,323. 

EXPENDITURE A D INVEST~IENTS. 
The expenditure and investments of both institutions in the same 

period totalled £3,232,374, in addition to which various guarantees and 
commitments were given by the Jewish Agency on account of future 
budgets and the Keren Hayesod i·epaid £253,631 capital on account of the 
Lloyds Bank and other loans. The expenditure and investments for in
dividual years were: £811,500 in 1938-39, £799,100 in 1939-40, £762,600 in 
1~>40-41, and £859.100 in 1941-42. Despite special war-time emergency 
needs_, Y eren Hayesod expenditure under the head of immigration and 
colonisation comprised 65 per cent. of the total. 

It should be noted that during the three years of the war and the 
year of disturbances immediately preceding that pe1iod, 45,000 Jewish 
;newcomers entered the country, and of them 18,000 were refugees who 
anived more or less de titute, throwing a heavy burden on the Jewish 
Agency and I eren Hayesod funds, which devoted 8.7% of all e penditure 
to this purpose. In the same period, new colonisation provided for the 
e~tablishment of 28 agricultural settlements. Middle-cla s colonisation 
benefited considerably, in addition to the labour settlements. Total di -
bursements on agricultural colonisation in the period were £1,026,500. 

Grants to the educational system and for cultural activities of 
£249,180 included £158,000 for the upkeep of Jewish schools and £63,000 
to the Youth Aliyah Bureau of the German Jewish Settlement Depart
ment. National organisation, security and emergency help took £683,689 
in the four years, and included grants for the maintenance of the Jewish 
Settl-ement Police and other auxiliary police formations. 

Polish ldiers 
Relativ 

New Irrigation Pipe 
Inve tion 

The new pipes are made in special 
mould and then kiln-heated. They 
have a diameter of thr e inche and 
o er. A pat nt has n w been apphed 
for and manufacturing is expected to 
start soon. 

Broadcasting 
Orchestra in Egypt 

Jerusalem. 

THE full Palestine Broadcasting 
Station Orchestra, con ting of 

32 mu icians, lead by Karl Salomon. 
arrived in Egypt at the end of Oc
tober, to begin a tour of artllY camps 
and to give a series of public con-
certs in the principal citi un 
the auspices of the Army Welfare 
Unit. 


